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Iowa Mycological Notes
LOIS H. TIFF ANY and GEORGE KNAPHUS

Tiffany , Lois H., and George Knaph us (Department of Botany and Plant
Pathology, Iowa State Uni versity , Ames , Iowa , 50011). Iowa Mycologica l
Notes. Proc. Iowa Acad. Sc i. 84 (1):39-40, 1977 .
Fruitings of four spec ies of fleshy fung i, Boletus parasiticus Fr., Su illus
grevillei (Kl. ) Singer, Suillus subluteus (Peck) Snell , and Lactarius deliciosus

The fleshy fun gi of Iowa ha ve bee n studied by numero us people with
varied sc ientific and gastronomi c inte rests. Gardner ( 1947) compiled
an annotated checklist of the Homobas idiomycetes in Iowa. That report
su mmarized the published records of occurrence for the major groups
of fl eshy fungi, excl uding only the large fl eshy ascomycetes . The few
recent published reports of new bas idiomycete collections have come
from a long term study of the fl es hy fun g i as mycorrhi zal associates in
selected oak sites in eastern and central Iowa (Howe et al., 1963 ; Howe
et al. , 1964; Howe et al. , 1965; Randall et al. , 1967; Woodward et al.,
1970; Miller et al. , 1971 ). Jensen ( 1976) summari zed the records of
fleshy stipitate ascomycetes, including the morels, and doc umented
their distribution in this state. In this note, we supplement the existing
records wi th descripti ons of several unusual fruitings of fungi and
report fou r species , Boletus parasiticus Fr., Suillus grevillei (Kl.)
Singer, Suillus subluteus (Peck) Snell, and Lactarius deliciosus (L. ex
Fr.) Gray, not previous ly recorded from Iowa .
Boletus parasiticus Fr. , a bolete th at develops as a parasite on the
basidiocarps of Scleroderma , was observed fruitin g in abundance at
Shimek State Forest , Lee Co., in so utheastern Iowa on October 20,
1973 . B. parasiticus produced one to several fruiting bodies on
indi vidual basidiocarps of Scleroderma aurantium Pers. The host
basidiocarps were gregari ous at the edge of an old weathered coal spoil .
The roots of adj acent trees, possibly of Betula nigra L. and Quercus
velutina Lam ., or of shrubs growi ng nearby had penetrated the debris,
but no vascul ar plants were grow ing in the immedi ate area where the
Scle roderma basidiocarp s had developed . A few nonparasitized
Scleroderma bas idiocarps were present , but mos t supported fruiting
bodies of B . parasiticus in various stages of development.
Smith and Thiers ( 1971 ) reported B . parasiticus as rare in Michigan
but more common in the southeastern United States. Our collections
agree well with their description of this species . Coker and Beers
( 1943 ) commented thatB . parasiticus has been rarely reported from the
United States. They reported collections from several sites in North
Carolina and also mention having specimens from New York and
Massachusetts .
An extensive and spectacular fruiting of Volvariella speciosa (Fr.)
Singer was observed on May 21 , 1974 . Hundreds of mushrooms were
developed singly or in small groups in several plowed fields north of
Ames in Story County . The mushrooms were emerging through soil
which had been compacted by se veral heavy rains (Fig. I , 2) .
Basidiocarps of this species have not occurred at this site during the
subseq uent two years . Groves (1962) reported V. speciosa on rich soils
or manure . The mushrooms we observed were most often in a band
5-10 meters into the field where nitrogen applications often overlap .
In the Iowa checklist, Gardner ( 1947) reported V. speciosa as rare,
based on reports of Graham (1944) and Paige ( 1927). J. M. Gilchrist
commented in a letter to the authors on May 13 , 1975 , that he had seen
clumps of basidiocarps of V. speciosa in rain-soaked com fields in
Cherokee County in the spring of 1958 . fo his monograph of North
American species of Vol variella , Shaffer ( 1957) recognized two var-
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(L. ex Fr.) Gray , not previously recorded from Iowa, are reported . Unusual

fruitings of Volvariella speciosa (Fr.) Singer andLaccaria amethystina (Bolt. ex
Hooker) Murr . are also reported .
INDEX DESCRIPTORS: Fleshy fungi, mushrooms, boletes.

Figures 1, 2 . Basidiocarps of Volvariella speciosa breaking through
compacted soi l, Story Co ., Iowa, May, 1974.

ieties of V. speciosa on the basis of color of the pileus and the presence
or absence of striations on the pileus . He commented that these varieties
intergrade to a great extent , even though some earlier workers had
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recognized the m as species . Our collections would be included in
Shaffer's V. speciosa var. speciosa because the pilei were white to light
gray in color.
On Septembe r 27, 1975 , at Yellow Ri ver State Forest, Allamakee
County , we fo und an impressive population of basidiocarps of fleshy
fun gi in and near planted conifer plantations . These gymnosperm
species were not native to Iowa, but have adapted well in these sites .
Three of the four fungu s species we comment about from this site have
been reported to be mycorrhi zal associates with spec ific gymnosperm
species. It seems reasonable to ass ume that the fungus species survive
here because of the successful establishment of the vascular plant
associate . Perhaps both the fungus and the vascular plant species are
successful beca use of their mycorrhi zal association.
Two species of boletes, Suillus grevillei (L.} Singer andS. subluteus
(Peck) Snell were fruiting abundantly under or in close proximity to
specific gymnosperms . Species of Suillus are typically mycorrhi zal
associates of conifers , partic ularly with Pi nus spp . orLarix spp . Su illus
species are generally edible boletes, but not necessarily palatable.
Macroscopically , they are characterized by the de velopment of an
annulus from the partial veil and the color of the spore deposit , which is
a cinnamo n to yellow-brown, ofte n with an olive tone . Microscopically , clusters of cystidia associated with the basidial hymenium are
typical of Su illus .
Suillus grevillei bas idiocarps occ ur in the fall and always in association with larc h , Larix spp. Smith and Thiers (1964) consider the slimy
pileus, the annulus whic h may have or lac k a gelatinous edge depending
upon moisture , and the lack of glandular dots on the stipe to be
significant field characters of thi s species .
Suillus subluteus bas idi ocarps occ ur from late summer into fa ll ,
typically with jack pine , Pinus banksiana Lamb . Smith and Thiers
( 1971 ) consider the baggy veil which leaves an a nnulus that co ll apses
a nd becomes inconspicuous with age, the ochraceous to salmonochraceous tones of the interior of the stipe , and the general darkening
of the pile us as it ages to be di stincti ve features of S . subluteus.
Lactarius deliciosus (L. ex Fr.) Gray is also a mycorrhizal associate
with conifers and typically produces si nglte r scatte red bas idi ocarps
during summer and into the fall. The firm fruiting bodies usually have a
viscid pileus , depressed in the center, with reddis h-orange concentric
zones mixed with dingy green on the upper surface. The rather narrow
bright orange to reddi sh-orange gills become greenish when bruised . L.
deliciosus is a pri zed edible mushroo m in spite of the greenish, somewhat unattracti ve stains that develo p o n the broke n flesh . Both Miller
( 1972) and Groves ( 1962) commented that this is a member of a distinct
gro up of Lactarius species with pilei of carrot color patterned with
irregular green stains.
The fourth species that was cons picuously present was Laccaria
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amethystina (Bolt. ex Hooke r) Murr. This striking violet mu shroom
has white spores but the gills are so intensely pigmented that thi s
species mi ght easi ly be interpreted as havi ng colored spores unless a
spore print is made or a mi croscopic examinatio n of the spores completed . The species of Laccaria have thick , so mewhat waxy-looking
lamellae . This mushroom has not been considered to be mycorrhizal ,
but occurs sing ly or in small gregario us fruitings in deciduous woods. A
much less spectacularly colored species, Laccaria laccata (Fr.) Berk.
and Br. , is one of the commo nest and most variab le of the fleshy fungi
encountered throughout the grow ing season in Iowa wooded areas .
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